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too coon.-cam- e the hour for, dispersing
and. more than one girl was heard to
remark:' Iish' every night were Hal-
lowe'en,"' f ,. -

..

The work of the college i naovdng
along very- - nicely, vtSeveral new stu-
dents have recently ' arrived, making
ft total enrollment kt about 150.

itobbd the Oravo
A. startliajf . incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver - of Philadelphia was ' the
subject, isv narrated .by him, as follows:

I was in a '.most dreadful condition.
My skin was Almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually" in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing Wfaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had . given me. up. Fortunately
a friend advised trying Electric Bitters,
and to my great joy , and surprise the
first bottle made ' a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weekff, and ain now a Well man. I know
they saved my life and robbed the grave

For Ladies, Misseb and Children.

SPECIAL,
1 OFFERINGS.
Onita Combination Suits '

For Ladies and Misses.
"

75c. GRADE FOR 50c --

:

S 1.00 GRADE FOR 75c.

Vests arid Pants
For Ladies and hisses. : -

(Norfolk anw New Brunswick Make.)

$1.00 QUALITY FOR 75c.

Ribbed Vests
For Misses and Children.
(Jersey Ribbed, Perfect Fitting.

35c. QUALITY FOR

Be 'sure to see our offering, in Woolen
Und erwear before placing order.

DIES AT TARBORO

Tarboro, N. C, Nov; 1. Special.
Wm. E. Fountain, one of the most
prominent and popular citizens of this
place, died early this morning cf
Bright'a disease, aged fifty years. In
every industrial enterprise of recent
years he was a leading spirit,' being
the founder of a bank and. cotton mills,
the latter' bearing Ms name. ; He was
mayor eight years and county treasur-
er two years. The funeral took place
this afternoon from the Methodist
church, of which he was a member.
After services at the "church the re-
mains were taken ; on a special train
to Rocky Mount for interment. His
death is deeply and generally deplored.
He was regarded by all "classes as a
most valuable citizen.

Some Are Better Than Last Year
(Tarboro ' Southerner.) ;

Some farms ate making better yields
of cotton than last year. Judge How-
ard's Panola' farm has already gin
house receipts 35 per cent in excess of
last year's - total. His neighbors eav
that W. M. Edmondson is making a
record breaker, and tnis is saying much.

--4-

Editor's Awfnt Plight
F. M. Higgins, Editor -- Seneca '(111.)

News, was arhigted for years with Piles
that no doctor remedy helped until ho
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He writes
two 'boxes wholly cured him. It's the
surest Pile cure on earth and the. best
salve in the world. -- Cure guaranteed.
Only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

meeting National Convention Rational
. W. T. UM Fort Worth, Texas Nov.

, On account above occasion the South-
ern ' Railway will sell tickets to Fort
Worth, Tex., on the certificate-pla- n at
rate of one and one-thir- d first class fare
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
November 15th to ISth. For further
particulars as to schedule, routes, tick--.
ets and general information, write or
call on T. C. Sturgis, C. T. A., Ra-
leigh. N. C.

Winter Tonrlet Rates Season 1091
1002 ...

' The Seaboard Air Line Railway, the
shortest and most direct route to th
winter resorts of North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida the South and
Southwest, announce that they have
placed on sale until April 30th, 1902,
winter excursion tickets to resorts in
above-name- d localities with final limit
May 31st. 1902. ; - .. -

Perfect Pullman service on all
through trains. For further particulars
call on or address.

B. H. BURROUGHS,
C. P. & T. A.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

OLD HEN HIT WHISKEY, nelnz sopopular, has lots of imitators. Take nosnbetltate.

tf Wet Dl'UBk800699 SQfl
Urug Using,

THE .
KEELEY

Handbook
Ssnt Free
on RsauesL SMttSBoraJIMSb

SECOND HAND

Herdic Coach
FOR SALE. (

f
. ' y

In good running order. Cost
over $600 new. Will be sold for

60. Address

UPCHURCH & HOLDER,
Liverymen, Raleigh, N.

Commencing to-morro- w, Monday, we will
show the best values in

BLANKETS
ever shown in this city.

THE

Rest en Yoa Ride ;

THE MORROW
Coaster Brake

11, 1 Uturt
1 Yourw heel alwaya unaer otto.11L Ji ritron bills. A luxury on the rU.

Yea Ride SO MUe. n
PA- - Q. pedal Or 8 MllM.

satisfied riders last year. SeU.

by all dealers. BttklrtFr.

CALIFORNIA
Fruit Store

THE FINEST AND LARGEST.
PINEAPPLES EVER SEEN IN THIS
CITY ARRIVING EVERT DAY, DI-

RECT FROM GROWERS. FRESH
ARRIVALS OF

FEARS, LEMONS.
BANANAS. ORNAGES.
TOKAY GRAPES.
LEMONS, PEACHES-APPLES- ,

FIGS,
COCOANUTS. AND
CHESTNUTS.

A FINE LINE OF 10. 15 AND 2&

GENT CANDIES & ADE EVER
DAY. ' :

AGENTS FOR WILEY'S GUN-- 1

THUR, MAILLARD'S AND WHITT-MAN'- S

CELEBRATHED CANDIES.

(jiiiiFfliii
BELL 'PHONE 30. OIF

RALEIGH 'PHONE 321.
v INTERSTATE 'PHONE 227

'33 Fayetteville St.

GrioieE

ROSES,
Carnations, &c.

FLORAL DESIGNS
at short notice. Receptions and Wed
dings furnished with Flowers, Palm
and all other decorations. -

CHOICE STOCK OF

PALMS, FERNS
and other display and house decorating
plants . for, sale. Hyaciuths, Tulips,
Fuscias, Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for indoor forcing and .outdoor
bedding. , ; ;'

H. STEINHETZ,
Raleigh, N. C.

Telephones 113.

a i e "JF 'wrve awvav
Raleigh, N. a ;

oylan, Pearee & Co,

Goldsboro Startled by an In- -

. significant Fire.

OLD TREES MUST GO

Two Locomotives Run in for
Repairs-A- ll the Town Ce-

lebrated Park Day Elegant

Social Function. .

.Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 1. Special.- -r

The alarm, of fire last night about
11 :30 o'clock first came- - from' the big
whistle at the Borden Cotton Mill, 'the
deep,gross, mournful tones of which,
disturbed the midnight quiet of the
city and filled the minds of the awak-
ened citizens wuti a feeling; of awe:
then came the loud clanging of the
fire bell in the tower, the peculiar and
piercing strokes ofwhich denoted the
number from which the alarm was
turned in and . soon the horses' hoofs
could be heard oil the pavement and
the sharp rattling sound of the gongs
on the hose wagons. With the fire de-

partment the crowd of curiosdty seek-
ers, was , surging toward the cot-
ton mills, expecting soon to see the

I Hemes leaping toward the skies, but
were doomed to disappointment,

(who fire had long been extinguished.
I The cause for all this commotion at

such an unseasonable hour of the night
was the igniting of a pile of ashes
and old con! near the carton mill,
which at first looked as if it might
assume serious proportions and led to
the alarm to be turned in.

The injunction of the poet,
"Wpodman Brare tha: tree." is not be-

ing heeded by-ou- r city ; authorities to-

day.' They are taking down the old
elm trees in Walnut 'street in fron't of
the mayor's office. The trees are
pnr:ly decayed and have uo value as
makers of shade. They are "old. and
ugly and only in tne way," and the
city is doing the proper. thing in re-
moving such unsightly objects fiom the
street.

The Acme Machine Works received
two more locomotives this morning
for repair. One came from the Cape
Fear and Norihern ltailroad over the
Southern Railway last night with its
engineer, Cap. W. J. Angier, at tho
ithrottle. The engine came .in Under
its own steam and has been lodged in
a booth in the round house of the
Acme Machine Works, where extensive

; repairs will be made. The engine has
, six driving wheels, weighs 50 tons and

cost 10.000. Capt. Angier's , brother,
Mr. G. W Angier, is general manager,
secretary and treasurer of the road,
and Mr. B. N. Duke is president. The
road starts frOm Apex on the S. A.
I., and will eventually reach Fayette-vill- e.

The other locomotive which came in
this morning was from ihe Aberdeen
and Rockfish Railroad, for which the
Acme Machine Works repaired an en-

gine some weeks ago.
The Park Day celebration was a

: great success this afternoon. All the
LILillllitl ll.I'I It VII frX IJ'Mil liVllo HCi7
in the parade, which was witnessed by
severa! thousand people at the park,
where the following programme was
observed in detail:

3 p. m. Exercises opened by music
by K. of I Band.

Prayer by Rev. F. W. Farries.
Music.
Address of welcome, by Mayor Hood.
Ten minutes talk by Col. Jos. E.

Robinson. "
Music.
Ten minutes talk by Lionel Weil.
Music.
Ten minutes talk by Col. A. C. Da-

vis.
Music.
Benediction by Rev. J. J. Barker.
The military and fire department,

preceded by the K. of P. Band, passed
in review before the mayor and board
of aldermen.

In the death of their infant son
Newton, who died at 2 o'clock' this
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Daugh-tr- y,

who reside in the Webbtown su-
burb of Goldsboro, hare the sympathy
of their hosts of friends. The funeral
was held from the home this after-
noon. r" " .'

The death of Mr. Tom Johnson oc-

curred at his home five miles in the
country last right. He was 29 years
of age. He leaves a young and de-

voted wife. -- , ,

One of the most delightful social
functions of the season took place last
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Weil, when 'that popular host and
hostess entertained a number of
friends complimentn ry to their neice,
Miss Gertrnde Weil, who mad her
debut. Their hospitable home was a
Fcone of luxury and elegance and was
a veritable dream of beauty. The music
wns furnished by the Hollowbush
orchestra. Tempting viands were
served to regale the joyous company.

LITTIiliTON FE5IAL.E COLLCGE

aalloiren Party Olren Thursday
Iglat Concert nondaf Pti;h

Littleton, N. C.; Nov. 1.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Next Monday evening the alumnae
of Littleton Female College, assisted by

the elocution and music faculty, will
give a concert in the college chapel. An,

especially fine programme has been
prepared for the occasion and all who
attend are promised a rare treat in
music both vocal and hiatrunien'ial
and in elocution.

Last evening the young ladies of tho
college enjoyed a delightful Hallowe'en
party. Fairies, Gypsies, hobgoblins,
dwarfs and giants were present, re-

vealing the past, present and future.
Old-fashion- games and that indispen-

sable feature refreshments' had an
important part and played it. well. All

of another victim." No one should fail
to fry them.. Only- - 50 cts., guaranteed,
at an urug, stores. '

: - ..
HA.HRiKLL-M'CUl,L-

E?r

-

Popular Yonne Coaple f ITIt. OHt
Married Wednesday

Mt.- - Olivei N. C. Nov. 1.
Correspondonce of iThe Morning Post.

Mr. Z. Vance Harrell" and Miss Euphe-mi- a

McCullen were happily manned at
the home of the bride's iparents Wed--

Inesday at 6:30 p. m, The ceremony was
j vecy dmpressivelyj peitfoi-me-d by Rev.
J. M. Cn'iTaway.. The wedding, was a
quiet affair,-a- s only r a small number of
close reiatives were' pi-ese- at. the
marriage. The groom is a gentueman of
sterling char a'cter, and the bride is a
beautiful and loyely young lady.

SONDLEY FOR

, ASSOCIATE 1UST1CE

Asheville Lawyers Give Him
an Unsolicited Testimonial
Asheville. N. C, Nov. 1. Special. The

name of F. A'. Sondj'ey, Bsq., one of
the most taQented and able lawyers in the
United States, was suggested some time
past for the , positioin of associate jus-
tice f the Supreme Court of the State.
Today tho . following statement was
signed byf membens of the Asheville bar:

"We. the undersigned members of the
AsheviHe ban-- , state :---

"1st. Thatjsve have known Mr. F. A.
Soiidley, of Asheville, for years some
of us for many years past.

"2d. That he has the highest charac-
ter for honesty and integrity, and justly
merits dt.

"3d. Tha.t we do! net believe any man
in the State is better, fitted to be asso
ciate justice of the Supreme. Court
than he. ' '

"4th. That the nomination of Mr. Sond-le- y

for that position will be urged by
his fidends. j .r

'.'5th. That he has not been consulted
in ireference to tfiis statement, and does
not know .that any such was ever con-
templated." s- "5

Mr. Son'dley is a man of middle" age,
whose ? exceptional talents have been
recognized by clients and oases of the
highest class. There is no man here in
whom , the ... people have more implicit
confidence, r
; f3 : ...

Bryan on White Hons Dinner- -

(Special to The Washington Post.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31. rn his Com-

moner of tomorrow) W. J. Bryan devotes
a page and a half to the Roosevelt-Washingto- n

White House dinner inci-
dent. He says, in! part:

"The action of President Roosevelt in
inviting Prof. Booker T. Washington to
dine at the White! House was unfortu-
nate, to say the least. It will give depth
and acrimony to a: race feeling a3ready
strained to the utmost. The race ques-
tion, so far as it concerns our colored
populatkm, presents itself in four phases:
First, the legal right of the black man;
second, his educational opportunities;
third, hs political privileges, and fourth,
his social status." j

Mr. Bryan argues that the negro en-jo- vs

ail these privileges except political,
which is partially Icurtailed.and social.
He concludes by saying:

"The President may have invited Mr.
Washington without considering the
question that it raises, and Mr. Wash-
ington may have accepted from a feeling
thit an invitation! from the President
was equivalent to. a command. It is to
he hoped that both of them will, upon re-

flection, realize the wisdom of abandon-
ing their purpose to wipe out race lines
if they entertain such a purpose.
; "Professcr Washington's work as an
educator wdl'l be greatly impaired if he
allows it to 'be understood .that his ob-

ject Is to initiate the members of his race
into the social eluts of the whites, and
he will do injustice to those of his own
color if he turns their .thoughts away
from intellectual and moral developments
to the-Je- ss substantial advantages."

i
Hon. II G. Connor

(Elder P. D. Gold In Wilson Times.)
A pure Oegal standard, the laws ex-

pounded in the enlightened, righteous
spirit of justice and equity, relieving
every unjust oppression, strengthening
every weakness of the body politic, and
distributing the principles of justice
equally to every channel of useful busi-
ness, should be sought and aimed at
by our voters. The highest function
of office to accomplish this is our Su-

preme Court. Therefore to fill this ex-

acted position with the fullest measure
of legal learning, hedged with upright-
ness of character and integrity of pur-
pose, calls for our wisest and purest
men. Among these the Hon. H. G. Con-
nor is reckoned, j Hence his name is
offered as a fit man for an associate
justice of our Supreme Court. Having
known him for thirty years, residing in
the samo town, acquainted well with
his family, his habits of life, his legal
learning and his integrity of character,
I want to state (that there are none
within my knowledge better fitted to
crace this honored! position han he is.

P. D. GOLD.
--3

"flow la Thls for Hlffh f"
(Orfoird Ledger.)

Friday proved the most exciting day of
the season on account of the sharp com-
petition and increased demands for all
grades of tobacco,1 and bidding was
quick and strong. fTIie sale At the Owen
Warehouse was an exciting one, and
buyers and farmers crowded around the
prettiest row of cutters that has been
on the market this season and some
2,000 pounds sold from. $24 per hundred
up. How as that for high? They were
raised by farmers (of -- Vance county.

Crop Snort, Prleea High
(Wilson Times.)

The tobacco crop is short and Is
bringing good prices Those who expected-

-at first that prices . were too high
have seen them continue on the ascend-i- n

tuvie with scarcely a cessation.

75c. QUALITY FOR 50c.

; . . 19o

Price list later.

elegant addition to our beautiful town.
The enterprising and liberal minded

J. J. Trivett, the tsxcellent manager of
the opera house, is having new .scenery
placed therein. F. A. Gordon of Sa-

vannah, Ga., is doing the artistic work.
It is a much neeled improvement and
will be hahed with real delight by b
patrons.

Mr. Richard Blount, formerly of th's
place but now a resident of P:ris in
France, having established in that stfy
and fashionable city a most prosperous
business where he is rapidly accumulat-
ing the ducats, has been spending the
past week in this place with bis sister,
Mrs. Vene Davis. "Dick" met with a
most cordial welcome from his hosts
of friends, for he holds a warm place in
many Hearts.

We heard a house contractor say this
morning that there were more buildings
now going up in Wilson than ever be-

fore in its history, and some of them
are real elegant and handsome resi-
dences.

The' stockholders of the First National
Bank of Wilson nave voted to increase
the capital stock to one hundred thou-
sand dollars, an eloquent evidence of
its prosperity and strong hold unon the
confidence of the people. This bank
is admirably managed, for its accom
plished president, Col. John F. Bruton
is not only a most excellent lawyer bt
he is fin 'able -- nancier being a man of
linest common sense and endowed with
those polisheM manners which make hlra
so agreeable. And lie is most efficiently
assisted by the very polite and capable
cashier, Mr. W. E. Warren, a most ac-
commodating official. Its directorate is
composed of some of our most promi-
nent and successful, citizens: John F.
Bruton, George Hackney, W. E. War-
ren, Jonas Oettinger, Jas. E-- Woodard,
F. W. Barnes and W. J. Davis. The
surplus and undivided profits" of the
bank at present are over $20,000.

Dr.Harter's
WILD CHERRY
B I T T E K S

You Need It
To keep your stomach In order.
To stimulate your lazy - liver.
To assist your .sluggish bowels.

To clear your brain,
To' brighten your spirits,
To drive away the . blues
and make life worth living.

A wholesome stimulant and a
pleasant-to-tak- e tonic appetizer.

Made onljr hr The Dr. Harter
Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Eitablished 1855.

Its Age its Guarantee
v Sold Everywhere.

Grandfather
Tales

hi
Col, Worthington's Book Is in

Great Demand.

IT IS HIGHLY PRAISED

Kinsey Seminary Placed on a

Solid Basis The First Na-

tional Bank Will Increase
Its Capital.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
; Wilson, N. C, Nov.l.

Col. jWorthington's masterly produc-:io- n

"The Broken Sworjl" is in great
demand, and every mail brings many
orders for it. As we said in a former
communication it is ome of the ablest,
strongest most powerful books that we
have ever seen, and it is not onlv a
hook of real ability and power, but it
is a true and graphic and faithful pic-

ture of the reconstruction era, bring'ng
out jtyi life like vividness the scenes --nd
infiilenfs of that black and iniquitous
la;;e in our country's . history. It is
couched in chaste and ornate language,
many of his sentences blossoming out
with rarest flowers of poetic beauty and
emiting a fragrance of sweetest felic-
ity. It is indeed the work of a master,
and a gem of beauty, for in ability and
felicity of expression and graphicness
of portrayal it can not be surpassed,

"e heard one of the ablest lawyers
and finest literary men in the state

ay that "it far surpasses in merit and
beauty any book yet written on tbid
suhject."

We have just seen a telegram from
Kinston, stating that the Christian Mis-
sionary convention, which is npw in
session in that place, had 'accepted the
proposition made by the trustees of t.e
Kinsey , Seminary; and immediately
raised upon the spot five thousand dol-
ors towards j its .payment. ,This, move-
ment promises much for Wilson, for
the Christian church, zealous in , good

"oi.ks and full of i miming enthusiasm,
ill now put this institution of" learning

upon that sound, solid--financi- basis
"'hich will insure its permanence and
bring it the sunlight of brightest pros-
perity. .'':..' ,

A surveying party is out, taking the
w"idth and length and elevation of cer-
tain streets in Wilson as a preliminary

ep for their pavement, a thing, most
eiserly looked for by our whole com-
munity, v ;

The new hotel, which is being erected
DJ" Solicitor Daniels, will soon be com-
peted and ready for occupancy. It is
a commodious and well arranged build-Jp!?)- S

and is .most desirably situated, be-- 2

in the heart Of the town" and in an
eUent neighbornood. It will be an

NortH Carolina History,
By R. B. CREECY.

Price $1.25 Postpaid.

North Carolina Depository for Public School Books
Catalogue and Prices Furnished on Application.

ALFRED WILLIAM5,
Raleig'H, N. C.

iLIiTJSTRATION OF FIVE YEAR DIVIDEND
PLAN OF THE LIFE IN

SURANCE COMPANY. 1

t ItTTTTJ rTTTT T.VU V AVAiiM
Mr.4 J. D. Boushall, Gen'l Agt,

Dear Sir: Yours of yesterday received with notice of ac-

cumulated dividend amounting to $28.46 on my policy No.
247028. I execute and enclose form 110 and 234, for which
you will please pay the premium $27.73 due Sept 29th, .

1901, and send me check for balance.
I am most grateful to the Company for the large divicjend

that has been accumulated under my policy. 1 must say
that insurance is the best investment that a young man can
put his money in, especially in the old .Etna. I will re-

commend the iEtna to those who want insurance as the very
best Life Insurance Company in America. . .

x

Wishing the JEtna and all of its officers much success, I
am, Yours very truly, 1 -

, J. J. Nicholson.

--v.


